Volunteer Email Template
I wanted to let everyone know how excited I am to help end hunger by volunteering at the
NBC15 Share Your Holidays grand finale at the Exhibition Hall at the Alliant Energy Center on
December 8 (or “tomorrow” if sending on December 7).
You can join me in helping our neighbors who are facing hunger. Just call 1-844-8HUNGER (1844-848-6437) from 6 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. on December 8 (or “tomorrow” if sending on December
7) with your donation to Second Harvest Foodbank.
Your gift will be doubled ALL DAY when you call during the grand finale. And if you call during
a Mike’s Miracle Minute your donation will also be matched by local businesses; effectively
tripling the impact of your gift.
I’m so excited to be helping people in our area who don’t always know where their next meal will
come from. Won’t you join me and help meet the goal of raising 3.21 million meals?
Together, we can end hunger!

Volunteer Facebook Template
This Thursday/Tomorrow/Today (depending on when you do the post) I will be volunteering at
the NBC15 Share Your Holidays grand finale. I am so excited to be helping raise 3.21 million
meals for Second Harvest Foodbank! You can join me and help end hunger by calling 1-8448HUNGER (1-844-848-6437) from 6 a.m. – 10:30 p.m. on December 8. When you do, your
donation will be doubled ALL DAY, and even tripled during Mike’s Miracle Minutes. Together, we
can end hunger! #ShareYourHolidays

Volunteer Twitter Template
On 12/8 I’m helping end hunger 4 NBC15 #ShareYourHolidays. $$$ doubled ALL DAY! Call 8448HUNGER 6a-10:30p @SecondHarvestSW

General Support Email Template
I am supporting the 21st annual NBC15 Share Your Holidays to end hunger campaign and I’m
asking you to as well. Since it began 20 years ago more than 33 million meals have been raised
to help people in our community who don’t always know where their next meal is coming from.
You can join me in helping our neighbors who are facing hunger. Just call 1-844-8HUNGER (1844-848-6437) from 6 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. on December 8 (or “tomorrow” if sending on December
7) with your donation to Second Harvest Foodbank.
This year your gift will be doubled ALL DAY when you call during the grand finale. And if you
call during a Mike’s Miracle Minute your donation will also be matched by local businesses;
effectively tripling the impact of your gift.
Won’t you join me and help meet the goal of raising 3.21 million meals?
Together, we can end hunger!

General Facebook Template
I am supporting the 21st annual NBC15 Share Your Holidays to end hunger campaign and I’m
asking you to as well. I am so excited to be helping raise 3.21 million meals for Second Harvest
Foodbank! You can join me and help end hunger by calling 1-844-8HUNGER (1-844-848-6437)
from 6 a.m. – 10:30 p.m. on December 8. When you do, your donation will be doubled ALL DAY,
and even tripled during Mike’s Miracle Minutes. Together, we can end hunger!
#ShareYourHolidays

General Twitter Template
Join me in supporting NBC15 #ShareYourHolidays on 12/8. $$$ doubled ALL DAY! Call 1-8448HUNGER 6a-10:30p @SecondHarvestSW

